
Coronavirus Update 25th March 
 
Dear Colleagues, 
 
Following the Prime Minister's announcement on Monday evening outlining further steps to tackle 
the spread of COVID-19,  including a three-week closure of non-essential businesses and 
premises, we wanted to share some links and guidance from Visit England (National Tourism 
Board) which you may find useful in these challenging times. 

● Guidance on the closure of all non-essential businesses and premises as part of 
further social distancing measures. This directive applies to any business providing 
holiday accommodation including short-term lets such as hotels, hostels, bed and 
breakfasts, campsites, boarding houses and caravan sites.  

● The Government has issued guidance and advice for those providing hotel and 
other accommodation in the UK. An exception has been made for key workers, who 
can continue to stay in hotels or similar where required, and for people living in these 
premises as interim abodes whilst their primary residence is unavailable. Where 
people live permanently in caravan parks, or are staying in caravan parks as interim 
abodes where their primary residence is not available, they may also continue to do 
so. 

● Restaurants and catering outlets providing takeaway or delivery services can remain 
open. Please see the following link for more information  

● Where hotels, hostels, and B&Bs are providing rooms to support homeless 
people, through arrangements with local authorities and other public bodies, they 
should remain open.  

● Updates to the Guidance for UK businesses trading internationally, including a 
business support helpline. 

● Updated guidance has been released which sets out details of eligibility and delivery 
of the Small Business Grants Fund (SBGF) and Retail, Hospitality and Leisure 
Grant Fund (RHLGF). 

● Extra protection has been announced for commercial tenants to protect them from 
eviction if they are unable to pay rent because of coronavirus. 

● New guidance on staying at home and away from others has been released. The 
guidance covers staying at home, closing non-essential shops and public spaces, 
stopping public gatherings and delivering these new measures.  

COVID-19 tourism industry impact survey  
Visit England has reopened its tracker survey to monitor the impact of the COVID-19 outbreak 
on all aspects of the UK tourism industry. The results will provide impact data to brief Ministers, 
the Government and COBR to help support the industry through these challenging times. Please 
fill in this survey and circulate to your members or tourism business contacts. The survey will 
close at 17.00 on Monday 30 March. 
 
Visit Kent 
Visit Kent has launched a new Linkedin Forum for all Kent tourism and hospitality businesses to 
share updates, ask questions and support each other. Anyone can request to join here. 
 
Produced In Kent - #HelpKentBuyLocal campaign  

http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O_fhzu53x0SqMLwAS_HgZq4
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O4MgnYHZyZFNB_kXFMrXIgc
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O4MgnYHZyZFNB_kXFMrXIgc
https://www.thanet.gov.uk/info-pages/trading-as-a-take-away/
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0Oy7b_V5tF8lNFlmZZF4X1f4
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0Oy7b_V5tF8lNFlmZZF4X1f4
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0OxL5P8Mt-uiAxis1JQk6DW0
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O3OYraz_33m-l8loQUzOro8
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O3OYraz_33m-l8loQUzOro8
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O3OYraz_33m-l8loQUzOro8
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0OxVy2sJn-eH0A0yLxkt_7j4
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/EylmWOedEKXtJRcFrtr0O9xmPiJhYtV_HTug8QEw1Mk
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/oECMJkp1_loH2xDPjGfS18CIOCMrvqHCsQSANK3YWW4
http://maxemail.visitbritain.com/rsps/m/oECMJkp1_loH2xDPjGfS16us-oJeq6lz35tmbVIA96w
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8917057/results/content/?keywords=visit%20kent


With events and professional gatherings put on hold for the foreseeable future, Produced in 
Kent’s focus will shift fully to online promotion of food and drink businesses, both members 
and non-members, through their social media channels, their www.HelpKentBuyLocal.co.uk 
website and #HelpKentBuyLocal e-newsletter. 
 
They will promote all brave initiatives put forward to boost business sales, be it online orders, 
click & collect, home delivery, food donations or gift vouchers schemes.They will also push 
out background stories on their members, highlighting ways in which they are coping in 
these unprecedented circumstances and what positive community initiatives are undertaken 
to get through this together. 
 
The website is due to go live today, but businesses can already list their services by going to 
the website and click ‘List your business’ in the top right-hand corner of the holding page. 
 
Thanet District Council Business Advice 
Visit Kent Business Advice Hub 
Visit England Business Hub 
 
Remember to follow us on social media and share content @visitthanet. Our content and 
messages will be focusing on reminding people on what is wonderful about the Isle of Thanet. It 
will include some did you know facts, midweek mystery and virtual content . Please do share with 
us any images, videos or ‘virtual tour’ footage you may have at this time, to enforce our 
messaging. 
 
As ever, we are here to support you wherever possible and will continue to share the latest 
official advice and support. 
 

http://www.helpkentbuylocal.co.uk/
https://2uz0w.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/rA6Wh2_krwjAMLA0QgXdYBv6WdOhlsJ2asc717KrzDv7RZE2eFSqfHubR6-BNgOCI-FVguvUAoQwKIouIMSq_XTyUpYnBYg0dZLDY3p5Q2lHmiRf9cZITfQinGWnWrtuCexsoB826WYtvcf4SSiHiYv4ZN79lLsn7FLAs5H7HKR7-fM7gqkIsF5anNdk8vS-4gSByLq9cG1vnrZfcgCXhfraAAoulP6rhj8Daxeqn-Hnt9c
https://2uz0w.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/JptaEA5Xq8JVWpw3DQBUkSiZygivt-9S4rRQ3kXNIlYRMfjIQl5U7IKKsW9_zSJ86vmDIjJWY-h47uHq4gV2X-uoIzr1XFwcKkG7XwClE05R6sWjqcpyqQ-G5Se7wWcxJwc7Wca6w47oRv6PSf3KZRuYAyYjQbA1wav3s0cUy8VaGQeVg_aheYAp_xXppyd6kpj1sMXVv4W7PThcfu7l0UwWYiOAtJfX-ocxc_ulrapj85gHW8YiSYqx4KQ8jU_VMd_NoggXYntZGMIu4Q
https://www.visitbritain.org/business-advice/advice-tourism-and-event-businesses-affected-covid-19

